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Job Search Resources

The Riley Guide
The Riley Guide
** A directory of employment and career information resources and services on the Internet.

U.S. Money Magazines 100 Best Jobs for 2015
** An good article on the 100 Best Future Jobs of 2015.

Job Hunter's Bible
The Job Hunter's Bible
** Richard Bolles's guide to using the Internet in job search; includes information from What Color is your Parachute
and a review of other career resources.

JobStar
Northern California Job Star
** San Francisco area job search guide. Click on "California", "National", or "Worldwide" for information on other areas and links to CareerJournal, the Wall Street Journal's online career site.
**Salary References**

Salary References

**Regional salary indicators; links to WorkTree and other job boards.**

**Elite Leads - Business Development**

Elite Jobs

**No job listings, but lots of information for sales professionals.**
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**Government Agency Job Resources**

**EDD (California Employment Development Department)**

California EDD

**Information about California unemployment benefits, disability benefits, labor market statistics, jobs, and job search resources. Good links to other government agencies.**

**Contra Costa County Jobs**

Contra Costa County

**Information about current jobs in Conta Costa County.**

**Contra Costa County Library**

Contra Costa County Library

For local, state, and federal government information, the Government Guide helps you find
Job Search Tools

contact information, government documents, government web links and other library resources.

The **Job Seeking Guide** highlights top web links and library resources for job seekers.

**East Bay Works**
East Bay Works
** A "One-Stop Center" for job seekers, sponsored by the State of California and various East Bay counties.

**CalJOBS**
CalJOBS
** California's online job board.

**USAJobs**
USAJobs
** The United States Office Of Personnel Management website. The US government's one-stop source for federal jobs and employment information.
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Other Experience Unlimited Chapters

**ProMatch - Sunnyvale**
Pro Match
** Silicon Valley's Experience Unlimited affiliate ProMatch, a professional resource career center. Links to many other useful sites.

**Marin Professionals - San Rafael**
Marin Professionals
** Marin County Experience Unlimited affiliate, MarinPro.

Other EU Chapters

Experience Unlimited Chapters Listed Statewide
** EDD Experience Unlimited - Local Information
Lists all California Experience Unlimited affiliate chapters.

Experience Unlimited - Corona Chapter
Inland Empire Chapter
The Corona Chapter has links to many EU chapter web links.

AVPPNG - Antelope Valley
Antelope Valley Experience Unlimited
** Antelope Valley Professionals Plus Networking Group (Lancaster, CA) Experience Unlimited affiliate.
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Commercial Job Sites

Jobing.com
California Jobs
** California online job network for major metropolitan areas.

Bay Area Jobs
Bay Area Jobs
** Bay Area employment resource for employers and job seekers.

** America to Work Job Resource
America to work
** Job postings and other great news; search by country, US state or local US regions.

** Retirement Jobs
Retirement Jobs
** Member based site that identifies companies most-suited to older workers and matches them with active, productive, conscientious, mature adults seeking a job or project that matches their lifestyle. Free to members.

** AIRS Recruitment Information
AIRS Directory
** Job board and job search tools.

** 680 Careers
680 Careers
** Focus on Interstate 680 corridor Tri-Valley employment. Links to many useful sites, including company job listings, government sites, and other area resources.

** Monster Board & Hot Jobs
Monster Job Board
** Popular & extensive job board and career site. (Hot Jobs has been acquired by Monster.com)

** Dice
DICE
** Technology job board.

** Craig's List
Craig's List
** Job postings and other great news; search by region or the whole San Francisco Bay Area.
LinkedIn

** Innovative professional networking website. EUCCC maintains a group on LinkedIn.

Educational Institutions with Job Listings

University of California, Berkeley

** Undergraduate, graduate level, and continuing education courses in a wide variety of subjects.

California State University, East Bay - Contra Costa Campus

** Courses in a wide variety of subjects.

ROP Technology Center

** Contra Costa County Regional Occupational Program Technology Center offers classes in computer applications, accounting, and web page design.

Diablo Valley College

** Located in Contra Costa; part of the Contra Costa Community College District.
**Los Medanos College**

Los Medanos College

**Located in Pittsburg; part of the Contra Costa Community College District.**
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**Newspapers with Job Listings**

**San Francisco Chronicle (SF Gate)**

Jobs Section, San Francisco Chronicle

**Classified Ads job listings; links to BayRecuiter.**

**Contra Costa Times** and **San Jose Mercury News**

Bay Area Job Listings from the Contra Costa Times

**Direct links to Contra Costa Times, San Jose Mercury News, and several other media properties, including InsideBayArea.com (with links to the Oakland Tribune, Fremont Argus, San Mateo County Times, Hayward Daily Review, Tri-Valley Herald, and the Alameda Times Star), Marin Independent Journal, SiliconValley.com, and GreenFairSiliconValley.com.**

**NewsLink**

News Links

**Extensive portal to other news sites.**
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Video Resume Assistance Services

Recommnded.com
www.Recommnded.com
Showcase your value and strengths with video testimonials! The Recommnded platform is completely free whether you're a job seeker or an advocate. Anytime, from anywhere, help the people who know you best promote you at the beginning of your job search, not just at the end. Video testimonials matter more. Applying for a job with them matters most. Recommnded forges a better connection with hiring managers. Also available, ability for your references to be contacted by video by a prospective employer.
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Pearls of Wisdom from our EU leadership

Michael Hyatt
Michael Hyatt Podcast Blogs
Leadership messages which apply to job seekers!
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